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Cobb Held Place 11 Years

But Is Beaten by Fifteen

Points

Chicago, Dee. 2. Official hutting av-

erages of the American league, made

nubile here today, show that Tris Speak
er of Cleveland, Jed the bntsniiths of
tlie Bail .Johnson circuit in the l'JH) sea-ou- ,

by just 15 points.' The former ii

linnimered the ball for a count of
.:tS0 to .;!Tl for Cobb. It was the first
time Cobb had missed the toy of the
ladder in. 11 yean.

Job Jackson really stood third on the
list, but Tub Spencer of Detroit, whs a
notch, ahead. The Tiger look part in
19 game ami had an average of .1170,

while Jackson's average was .341 for
1 "i nnmPM

best "
hits, more!.... '

than his nearest rival, l'ipp, New York,
with 12, led the home run smashers.

Cubs Get Murphy.
Chicago, Dec. 2. Frank (1. Murphy,

'
nsio is the latest addition to
Cub roster here today President!,,,,
Wecghmaii of the Cubs, signed
youngster after discovering that he has
made a remarkable record an out-

bidder with semi-pr- teams lit Juliet,
111. .He nearly .100 in 20 games and
knockAoff a hundred yard run in

4 5.

ChanceTfot to Lead Cubs.
T'liltttiv., 11iiv 3 President. Weonh

man of "the Cubs, today the i !
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that to ties.
he here to'manage the Cubs. feel strongly over the

He said that had of The
made to and that Norway are with
the was the of the war the

Powers, of the of blowing up Norwegian has
odes of Coast rapidly. Tn all 15 per cent

t.f which he"" tho shipping of Norway has

had wired Chance's terms to Weeghman
and that they "will undoubtedly
epterl." Without saying positively.

that to get
150,000. .for two years.

No In Wrestling.
Chicago, Dee. 2. Wrestling as n

snort 'for promoters is on the
here. Jack Herman, promoter of
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Steelier-Cutle- r i"n";!,llftnv wane a
he the

put the promoting game. I roceeas
the Steelier match than $5,000,
it is said. Herman formerly malinger;
Stanislaus

GEOLOGY OF BOULDER.
MINING DISTRICT.
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Destroyers
Norwegian

Merchantmen Now

By Wm. Philip Simms-- On

Board "8. S. Jupiter1' somewhere
IVov. (By mail)

German getting pro-

miscuous with .Norwegian
convoys are resorted to in special
cases.

the Jupiter Norwegian boat,
chimin wnTer the .North
from Bergen to Newcastle, British
destroyer races along on cither'side.

We just pulling
which llergen Ties ahead

slowly cruising and the
three mile we spied two

craft which everyone
glance. were destroyers. they
were Norwegian, other were Brit-
ish. They were British.
being war Germany, cannot

granted tliat
he attacked. I'.ugl.ind docs,

the Jupiter on
destroyers turned gracefully and
caught the they were hang
on until .Newcastle

time vessel kind

changes her course some
what, Mini, like a belligerent terrier,
the nearest destroyer down upon

terrific speed. They taking
no chances. a dis-

guising themselves, hiding behind
I'Mll't tl I lie I nrp

heaves sailinggetter
113. Sneaker had

denied

v,,,..).

mor which has bflTibed on the
coast Frank Chance is

called Norwegians
approach torpedoing their ships. waters

the Peerless Leader around alive and
story without foundation. Is'ce practice

Johnny owner Los An-- ! ships
chili the Pacific league, grown some

Chance is manager, stated entire

Pokers hinted Chance
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,wane
the mater, nere iutended to reckless sul.
giving announced today 1mvhie ..u,,,,,,,,, n,,ainst Nonve- -
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Bulletin the tels and on

!eologicnl Department It said sailing
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These precautions are not idle. The
waters are known to be fairly thick
with German subs and one had just
taken from the "Prince Hoinrtk" sev-
eral couriers of the nllies and thrown
them prison. It is known ihe Ger
mans would not respect the neutral .Til- -

jpiter any more than she respected the
neutral lleinrik. And aboard the Jupi
ter are several couriers r.nglish
French and Russian. Also several high

r ne.eou.ited tor in this way,
A number of are known to

c ,0lthS th' wa!?L",a'; Tl,e 'W "Slnpp.ng
Gazette coiiimenting on the torpedo- -

ing ot Norwegian steamers snid:
"There is no doubt that the com-

manders of the submarine have special
orders to destroy Norwegian ships.
Two. months ago we received n hint

W, iMfol.111P(1 (.m.tl,r thnt (j,,r.

;,, lm,r,.nll,ji0 niu f,,- w,.Pks
ago (iermaii "creatures" in .Norway
openlT' threatened Norwegian ships

Iwith destruction."
These things have stirred the eoun

try more than anything since the coin
menceinont ot the war.

' "10 area, including the folds, faults,
lanusnps. anil mesas, uirorn auriicnve
subjects Tor study and comparison.
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Rome Reports Falkenhayn

Wounded and Compelled

.JFo Give Up Campaign

f

K -- if

4 dtfT "-- K'TH'

kirn

GEN. VON FALKENHAYN"

Field Marshal von Falkenhayn, re-

ported from Koine to bo wounded in
the leg and compelled to givo up his
campaign against the Houmnninns, is
one ol Germany 's ablest strategists
the ablest, according to some critics.
I'ntil recently he was chief of the
great general staff of tho army, lie
turned the Itouiiiauiaii invasion of Trail
svlvauia into a defeat, driving the in- -

adcrs out of most of the territory oc
cupied by them, but more recent re-

ports said tlie Roumanians hail turned
successfully against his army.

WORKMEN GET RAISE.

Baltimore, Mil., Dec. 1. Beginning
today the Stanilard Oil company will
increase the pav of the forces at its
refineries two and a half
cents nn hour and upward on a grad-

ed scale. The company hns been work- -

iiiK under the eight hour system for a
year.

Journal Want ads will sell it.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
withLOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
rannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca- -
turrh la a blood or consuumomu disease,
and In order to cure It you must take in- -i

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure fs
taken Internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phy-- I
ruVians in this country fur years and Is
a regular prescription. It Is composed of
the neat tonics Known, comuinca wim me
best blood purifiers, acting directly on tlie
mucous surfacea. Tlie perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces such wonderful result In curing
ratnrrh.C Rend for testimonials, free.
F. J. (MIKNEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Rold by DrUKRtstl. prle 7fir.
Take Hall's Family Pills Mr constipation.
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Third League Talk to

Get Airing

at National Meeting

New York, Doe. 2. Talk of a third
"major league," put up to baseball
flatly by Ban Johnson, president of the
American league, and disfavored by
Kd Harrow, president of tho Interna-
tional league which cirit would be
greatly affected if the plan were put
into operation, doubtless will he han-

dled without gloves when the Xatioiml
league magnates assemble here Dee.

-' for their niinuiil meeting.
Most of the National leaguers .arc

strongly opposed to the formation of n
third major league.

''You can't just go out, select a bit
ot territory, throw in eight boll clubs,
ind call it a major league," one of the
most prominent of the moguls declnred
in sizing up the situation. "There has
to ho a public demand for this sort of
thing. If wo were to agree to a third
mujor league und the rest of Imsehull
likewise acquiesced we would place
lirselves in the position of declaring
ourselves in favor of a
world's series, something that would
be ulmost laughable, ( uu you imagine
the Chicago White Sox or tho New
York Oiants, for instance, playing a
world's series with Newark or Jiidinnn-polis- -

Neither could I."
It seems that l!nn Johnson took n big

burden on himself when he announced
to the world that- - he would not be
against a plan for third major league.
Developments show that the question
had been thoroughly gone over before
he issued his statement and tnat ap-

parently it had been agreed to say
nothing anoiit the pluns, which lit tlyit
time, consisted of an ngveenieut tor no
third major league. Dan. however,
changed his mind, it is said, and went
directly against Ihe wishes of his fel-

lows.
It has been suggested that the Amer-

ican association nd Internntional
league be split up 'so that the best
towns from halves of the circuit might
be combined in a better league. This
league might he culled a t ripple A or
something else indicative of its divorce-
ment .from rules which now govern the
minors. It would be free from the
draft, hut, aside from that, would be

just as much minor as ever.

Statue of Liberty
Ablaze with Light

New York, Dee. 2. Liberty enlight-
ening the world will herself be en-

lightened permanently i" York

harbor here tonignt. riiuimT,, ....

I'nitod States battleships on oue side

and thousands of men, women mid chil-

dren on the surrounding shores, the
(irent Iron Clirl will blne forth in

electricity to the boom of naval guns,

the shouts of her fellow connl ryinoii
and women and the benediction of

President Wilson's personal represen-

tative.
This, perhaps, will be the premier

event of National Klcctricnl week,

which began today and is being cele-

brated in every city, town and village
in tho Vuitod States.

A cable has been laid to the island,
Liberty completely Hired and a special

light plant built under the base of the
1 .ilmrt v " w as iiiescnted to

the Vnited States by I'Vance July I,

ssl. It is by the Trench sculptor
Augiiste liartlioldi. One hand of the
statue is Hi feet long.

Try the Journal classified ads.
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Nobleman, Cowboy and Junk

Soaker Finds Religion

and Affinity

I

fcsniont, U., Dec. 2. Dere he is at,
wra, gciiuij; uu ready 10 uc nmrned in i

January,
Sir Genillo the

itinerant
r fortune hunter and sky pilot '

has won and will wed Miss Floreiwe'I
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Unit this littlein of -t() ,le male born to
the llluo Hills, was '

of his
j The British court of di- -
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plaid career, Sir CS. religtonldy heir of
from his job of a Mm. t'. H- - H. C. U. K.

hall in Manhattan, came lufrc ' i U"1" Mrs. Mor -

the met Miss nud!Ka" a Kentucky widow.
started in to build a church and a
r mice, both of which are now about
complete.
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shaped father's slntion, .lone.

then turned janitor If.'K. then
lnoonshiners his to Lords, which granted

church the Cave- - n stay until today the
built it won them luck ease mnv

He his bride are coming to possibly bo further continued today,
New York for their honeymoon. lie is the proceed:
is an Teddy wnits,'oit!icr prince
given up estate Kuglnnd because, pauper.

Congressmen and

Senators Flock to

Washington Again

Teddy Slingsby

Penniless Foundling

Fortune?

"y unserved nere the men
Washiiigloii, 2. hundred plowing in t fields, no

members congress, with school, gjive n Snbbnlh
in their invaded to the
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iQuinaby's Thanksgiving
Was Quiet , Affair

ff 'a pi nl .lournal Special Service.)
yiiiniihy, Or., Dec. 2. Thanksgiving

Mrs. Kllton slum, of I'ortlund. innde I

;a bus nes tr in ln.ie Tn,',lnv f..,. f.,,.-

been visiting Mm. ITirsidi's
parents, the August Hnuicks, have re-
moved to n farm lit r'riiillnud. Mrs.
Ileriiiau Amort, aiiolher daiigliler of
the lianicks is here from Fiiiiilnnil re-

covering from a severe illness. Her in-

fant was very ill is lunch im
proved.

Mr. 1 Mrs. Uvihert Harold, (lllive
McCiinniel: ) who were recently mar-
ried lire .occupying the (.inslnvo (lirod
house.

The. IVikins under the direc-
tion if Miss I'luiii firlce gave n nus-ke- t

social Saturday evening nf which
Ihe following program was presented:

list lll II li I solo Helen Junes
Song Cheer Our I'ilgiim Fathers,....

School
Ib'ci i a inn .Not So

Ilirsch
Hells Seven (litis

Kxerciso Contest of a us
Kdward llauick, Man in I'eikins,
tin i In it I'eikins, l.nwlon (iirod, lien
ry Cirod.

I'lintoiuiiie My Old Kentucky Hume
Hen, ice Allen and Sophia Cirod
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Osborne fire Finder Goes

to Washington Exhibit

nouse

Thev

little

Portland, Ore., Dee. 2. District For- -

lookout men on the National forests of
Oregon und Washington during the sea-
son of lltlil. It is this type of instil-
ment that is in use at the Mt. Ilocl
lookout station, 11,225 foot above sa
level.

The fins finder consists of a metnl
plate 21 inches in diameter, booring
topographic map of tho region where it
is used. A graduated circle is laid out
II roil ll the mnn. Tn fl,n ,...,,l..P ,.4' l...
1,la,c 1'ivnted an alidade consisting
"f n Hiaight edge and two sights, with
"" ."n" t'xtendiug across the circle in
wlll'h t'1' course of the line of sight
JL1'""1 ,,u' instrument to the fire .is read,

" l,,l,t0 ""'I alidade are mounted ou
i"'""'1 tl''"'k which permits sliding t
l'Il,,,' " hen necessary, to avoid a post

T' ' ""!"" i niine in sigiiiuig on a t.i- -.

' securely moiiiinu
n ""I'l'ort at the proper height tYr

''oovenieut use and the limp oiieutcd
lf "! . "'I "" re with Ibo world." Whn
"f"''1 '" ''l"'" where there nre u ob- -

"'"'''""r- - the track ,s unnecessary,
1 ' l'l' ntl.-l.m.-..- t on lit;",",t ' V- - ren.li..B the ver n al

?" " "f ""',, ", r r, ,3l'r,V1""";
' " '" " ' ' '""ko, ,

.
1 !"' UslH,ine tire tinder is already

ill generrtl use in this district and it
expected that it will become part of tho
standiird equipment lor fire lookout,
bl lit ions throughout the country. K-

puestR for the instrument have been re-
ceived by Mr. Cecil from the Cuiiadii ii
Forest reserve and from a number if
private tiniebr owners' associations.

Appoint Carrier ou Route No. i.
A. C Jlurber has been named by tho

postoflice department us the ro'gubr
rural currier on lioute No. mil ...f
Silvertou, thrinigh the i oniniendntii n
of 1'ostiniister Urooks. .Mr. Barber

passed the- exiiniiniit ion scuhc-tim- e

ago for u position in the service,
lie will make good mini for the place,
Vernon Wolcott who has been givii g
excellent wit infliction on this route
substitute carrier, will turn 0v, r the n

lo Mr. Harder on December Is;.
Silveriou Appeal.

becilatioii Tlie Reason Why
Tholnia llai nelt.

(.ihost Drill
Kenneth Harnett, Marviin I'eikins,

M.nwlon (lirod. Iliirlan I'eikins, lliu- -

ry (lirod, Wendell Harnett.
Kecitiition Howard's Wish

Alon.o I'erki.is
Solo '. Kthcl ,loil"s
liecitnl ion The Spoih d Face

Marvin 1' rki
Solo IfOMl (iri :o
I'ilgiim Drill

Thelnin Harnett, Kthel Jones, II,

nice Allen, Sophia Hiroil, Itctha Cn
noy, Until Cadv, Helen Jones, lint t

Fuller.
Ileciialion Thnnkigiv ing I'nrty

Fdniird Harni'
Song Winler Time

Helen Jones. Mabel Cadv and Flo.
Iliiee were nccoiup-niist- for ihe ci

TAKE GOOD
CARE Of THE
STOMACH

WHEN

WEAKNESS
DEVELOPS

Iry

GSTTTTER'S
STOMACH DITTEFS

S

From Wheat
wm'a devastation T)f rtirnpcan

c.Ttioil an umisunl duiiuiiid
limn the anitiuaii ten-tin- t
iii'ciilti of )he v.orlJ nm-.-

hithhiTol'rcrrKif.'it
Jtlt'.'l.iiuicr. (.'anatuAii-iviiatitt-

ia c pLCt.-.Ii- attractive. SI.e

nr:n--- i i)"inseivc3 by (

cf AO acres irLE S.alirrini'mriiiv !b

a.i h' Ji ju hm.ln.l-- to naw
XV'rl'j-.fu- l crop.: t.f iriv, h.Kluy

Rii ct u i an ;i i)toM. 'I;! !:.' i dosiiyu ;:i iin :;.!;
infT h' cxc l oi mitriiitji an: the nuiy
iiHA r'itiirod (Vr r il'iiry ii'trii)?cs. .jOflf.I.ool3.
Ciuv rhps, mat ws c:nvcnicnt., rliiiml c e:c client.
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uiKtriK i ji"tiu t"ii i put t rsi ocrcipi itit.rmni. v i itc l hum
t.'.ii j.iii '' 'ul.ir.-- i! io i LaiKvay i.Icb ijj lijpt, ot iiu

lUit'rati i), OiUri, Cui;uJ, ur l'Mr)B4lini (lov't A it.

cotni)nlhiir"irtl ;itnifn,butthPrfi
v .hvc lo irpttirn ttin mnn" jt'iiii!
l f"i t: ic v,;tr. tiit ;ovvrt.iTiit
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